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• Wholesale Merchants, .For Dry Goods, call onn&rte & BILL, No.St Man .treat.
• Dry Goode, •

Now opeAnk. Some of the best bargain. ever:Otrered Ia thte market: Bemember, wean now Oakbe elottßeait corner ofkocuth andSlarket streets.
0. FLaosoN Lova a: Ban

Furs.Af Ulltermazi,ss7s Wood street,re fry lovr, StookIsilrest tO theatty.. •
". Soak ;Casues.lar Ha e.Patibblattiir Beak "Omit at the turaltare ware?natural (1,-. Ettabotai lea, earner of Ohioand East. Common'treats. Allgaheey, gettablefora Letriretoa office or a gebtletesa's ,library. PriesaarabarS.• : aortal

,

Bier,Hatet k •Bla. No. :IFirfh •treat, have. .110*{713,hind ii.atoik orbloana,Snawls, saeonesAdd hLiejliiikh that cannot be excelledin gnu atty.QaII miefileithem.

AtEttlicrilap!s, 75 ,WoFx!d street, eery tom. Ste,arida. thee*. -

A asa sairinae, -

Some of Mildness goads whist%weare now open.;:11/1 le*inieedin Magnet at an immense lied-,nee, ankirillbe geld, in come inetances. at abouttiaffiohablier could have been a foie weeks ago.Seonetuberictra are flow-on the northeast earnerofof Fourthand Market stmts.
-0: altraon Lois'&Vim

TUVE It to a T.Good cough caudy, butter scota•or Ererton-taffy, cocoa not candy; rose, iemott: pine apple.vanillaand mountain tea candyamitailles. GoodPrune; dp, mdains, dates and currants, at Pio.Federal street. Aicall tasollelted.
„' Gm. ilrarce.

• , . , , Its Philosophy.44:ardent la an ennead. Soemiont Uan anUpu-treseent. Bob:dont le a tante. Sotodontis all-, .fregetebleand entirely harmless. Beacon aleabsesthe teeth from serious concretions, stops the de.--eettposition of their substance, meeetens thebreath, stimulates the Fume anal, the latest andbest preparation of its glass in existence.
Auction Gales We Day,Will be sold peremptorily Ude (lltrellsy)morn-ing,at 10o'clock, at Meglelland's auction gooms,caand 57 Faint street, Furniture, New Carpets,Treacil and ilousehold Goods../nt .1/ A. a large lotof .tiegara, Sea, 'coffee,nnmy Grocerlee,&c.

Al 2 r. - 31 , a special sale of e large lot ,ofWhite,Brown, Grey and Blue Dlesticen, Hone con*Flataelv
T. A. MCCf,.-LLASD. Auctioneer

Ladies run.Now ti the timetobur Four ladies and talentsfurs. Wm. Fleming hay jut returned from theeast, haying laid in his second extenere stockitsau, einailatingof tit:taxon Bar sable, minksable. Ctertnun llteh,.filherhut squirrel and watermink; a/so eB the newntples of Ladies fur hoodsend 'skating eau. — .Don't forget the Nue, Wm.Finnang's enteollra and popular Ladles Fur'Soots;No; a. 'Wood street.
' • We Would Advise.onireideri not toforget to call at Dunlap; f.u-Site/abet:l, sad !salable their large and wan se-' ,-ieetedstocirof dry geode, fun and cloak.; whichInOY kale jestfecalvmt They /lave Oha of theLestassortment ofroodatverbefore offered to thetie* Stack- cannot ba 'surpassed by anyether Deoie,' and their pride sea muck lower.Theyhave the largest and most comPleto stock of' Sera aVer waited this side of New York, and theyare at selling less thaitireamit New York prices.;Their Cloak Department is Aran fitted with the-choicest .stiles of thenue; and as they maaofeo-turaall garments they offer,' they are determinedseplease. Rememberthe plea:4l2e Federal Street,Allegheny.

• Neutral Sulphite ofLime,prussiviug eider. Tor'ssle by Ohcries Stifles,Druggist, comer of Peon and St. Quit streets.Pittsburgh. ,

e Opinion of Hostetter'. Stemseta Bitters,
Touching the Bitters thisstand last -is clearTir lama fills all the western hemisphere,Bohlenmail lands, wasned by its oceans Cis.Health, hopeand vigorfollow in their train.

• AVOID COUNTCATEITA.
Hostetter's Bitters share the QOII2MOIIfate(Bali things good—lmposters imitate.41thosehemetre—dismsetly use your eyes--4:01n honest houses purchase tour supplies.

CAUTION.
'TUE 00rEENSLEX2 INDOWEIttNT.In order toguardagainst dangerous haposit ions.•thepukile ire requited to take erpeelal note of, thebeautiful engraved proprietaryetamp, throughwhich the government of the Baited States o®--Malty inthentleateieverybOttle otHostetters Bit- ten. This afield, thrown by the, , governmenover the proprietor, andthe publicfor Malt Joint-Proteetloa, le placed coaspicetobaly semi thecork aid over the neck or etch bottle, end cannot-air to Strike theeye of the most owlet observer.Ifothlrit that purports tobe Hostetter* Hittersken begesuine -antes/ the stempja there.ISISrilso.rroper.to state that. the Bitters aresold ex.:kave!, In'grass, and never by aaycumatantei by the gallon or the barrel. laves-store and hibitateta are abroad. and the ably safe-guard the public has accent them 11-to see thatthe Maori; tholuy brai the engraved label sadnote of.band of Messrs. Hostetter& Smith, sodthe /damp above mentioned.
Fill and Whiter Mole

•tt WWI%Peat Pruett?, Ifeealtthe atteatten eteel readers to the superb stack of Fall and Winter0300deituit reset teed by Hr. Sohn Water Merchant
Feentel street, Allegheny. Hisstock enabtaces apace of the rarest:sad most bean.luta Clotbs,eamtments,OvarooatingrandVestlagAvarbronat-to the western market. Ms assort•=OA, of ...Vcrnisking Gonda, comenslng Starts.'Chewers, Collets, Zink-ties, Headkerntaits,clUMOtbeslnPused east or west. A:ergo stockrents; Wats, Vesta Sod OVOZCOStS-tePlalifrifelound at hs establishment. ParsonsIn WittOfAnYiltillg in the eloihtng line should notfall toglue t.r.' reeler dcall.

_ Thorwt W.rArry co..lirnetreill odataltontera,and Deelera In ArtterltanSlate of varlotui • colon. Orece at Altouuteet„Lannnun.s-jonar the. Water Wortre. Pltrnburtn,Pa. Betide:nett. rum :trees. omen
.Pbranntlio attended to. All wort warranted Tatar-WOOL Repairing &ma at the 111.0.1102 J motto& Nocharge for repairs. Provided the ioof he notnibnied after It 4 that oti. •

r.setlt,47 jobtluirtsvbs-retaisudatter iteueuseof thttetFein'le the shamhaee.tv.oveaiociy sltop [deanmt..Smug intheal/tatter the the o]4
-VirstliAlimbetwcalSziatheeid skeet sad Mum---otget/.. Callenrifefteifittet /moth' Atiotultd to.

Neuttall:Sulpillte of Lime,:-
ryorpreseTTlD;c, eider: ,Itorgaleby Oheirtes Stipar,
nyyrwylst,ember.at.Penb,sad.§r: Obile streets,;RltUbellEb•-, v

4wit Open
tseW Olotrtfaneasai etad Filth'treat, trt itit

''we offer - 1,20,006- s,:effh: cloita4 regardless of„*oat, at Oak HAIL • • - nolklea
C; Sill;Dentist: $4O;reen Street,

:attend. rromptly la Mt prefer.

'.-7-:E§Tik-g-LISARD IN
git &nate,

cRy
• •

Fes.
Al ElLUelman,s 75 17r004 'treed very low. stock7imit 1a the-eity,

eutral Sulphite of Lime.
- lerrellealeirsteer.: Forsatellwr;Ohoules Super;Ihugrot; ealter aufriSr: elalr streets,littsburgb. '

- 41/11, T62E40.1,13 Woodetrce ,Irety low. Stock7,- lasigettlathe War - •
-- • -•

tieanlltied
LAtpelt remoter-ten ateeajti; therefore, eye-':'.lStiteterihoefditte teeiyieelleebeite !fiesp. • .

Coburg., 1,Cheaper than you aver itsw het's, to pioporthintoother goods. on the northears;corner of Marketand Fourth streets.

•

. 11.t.B.illerman'h75 Rood strest,`*ety low. ~.Stook
Spillers' Committee! rtert:OtYmmitiee ttppoineea b fbe toldleii ofWettern Pezunylvanta, on petniananition,arerequeeted-to meet at tan o.azarrt oftloc,iti•yhiyadayisventag, at seven o'clock. By orderof JOS. E. ROBINSON, Ohatrinan Coin

oil. 3ParerGle, CANADA. wear.A good deal of "'wankel capital and enter.prise-seems-to be enteringin this oleagruotts lo-cality which bldg fair to become the Pit Hole ofCanada Went. Individuals, firms and charter-ed companies are at work with might and mainpuncturing the award of Queen Victoria'a-fairrealm for oil, 011, oil. "Goal shorn" are fastbecoming good yields, and capital la being'turned-ver to advantage; and fortunes beingteado.--„llihroutee &Mime.
CRXltTrnall MUTE.The "Teat well, on Chartism creek, whichgave rise to the sensational story referred to Inour last, weare Informed Preients a show of oilin paying griantitlea. Tobe sure it Is not flow-ing at the ten to Aiken barrels a day, bat cam.potent and experienced mes who have vatted Itconeleer it a goad strike, and accordingly thecompany are making arrangements for tubingwith a view ofstizertaintng what It will yield.—TVashiapronReporter.

arimmo SPRINGS DISTRICT.Several new strikes have been made atBurn-ing Springe_canting much demand for territo-ry In that region, Among- other wells, at thatpaint, theRamsay wall is pumphyg MIMICPer day, the Cooties well 40 barrels, and theJones well a much larger quantity.

STATE NEWS
,12n. Bmosirmwernte.--We learn anatneially,that this gentleman has declined the Presiden-cy of Washington and Jefferson College. Weamnot surprised at this result, much as we re-gret it,ln view of hie ability. high characterand eminent services in behalf of the churchsad the •comity- 'Jo great st change of loca•Lion anneb3r, at his time of life, and especi-ally considering hiagreatand unfinished workInKentucky, mightioaturally seem of question-

In th
ably

o decision ,s
expediency. Atall events, we acquiesceo carehdly inede.'ss willMess, the numerous friends of our prosdoubperout-sCollege.—Ff'cubtagfon Reporter.Anon:mum Eutraawr.—The elephant Ro-meobecame unmanageable atthe Ridge avenuedepot Philadelphia, on .11unday. night. I daringthe temporary absence of the keeper. assmashed bne wagon, partly demolished a car,and tore down about swim stalls and then madehis way into Ridge avenue, traveled on that'road northward fora mile;torit down a fearsor two and twisted off a small tree Ina field.Word was sent to the kceper. who speedily ar-rived and whosoon subdoed the elephant. Theloge animal was taken to the menagerie, atTeeth and Callowlll streets, before daybreak,whe,re he picked.=a man, threw idea agalneta partition, and then, with hie trunk, broketown a part of the stable wall

Burr YHEDICT.--In the cone Of the Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania vs. the city of Phil-adelphia, tried on Afonday, to recover taxesdue from the city, the Jury rendered a verdictIn favor of the State, for the sum of four hun-dred and thirtynitio thousand two handredjandwenty-eight dollars and thirty.six cents.DROWNED is is Orr. Tate —The TdusvUleHerat:trays about four o'clock en Friday lest.a young man 21 years of age, acting as team-ster for the- Great Western oil refinery, on up-per liteElhoony Farm, while waltiog to havehis barrels emptied Into the receiving t oak atthat place, accidentally fell through the plat-form ontop of.titetank, and was drowned.
Mutiny In the Ohio Penitentiary.

A mutiny occurred et the, Ohio Petutentlary00 Tuesday. It neems that certain prisoners',serving under sentence of military courts mar_tic], and engaged ;In what la called the deadhead shop, disobeyed the prison rules. DeputyWarden Dean sent word for the offenders to goto theoffice, Intending to put them in the dun-geon. Understanding kIC timbal, they sentword back to the deputy warden that if hewanted them ho would have to take themby force. In the meantime they armedthemselves with clubs, and when the deputy ar-rived they met him with defiance. Tne guardswere eent for, and on their arrival the prisonersresisted, and In the affray Warden Deco brokethe bead ofone ofthe men with his emee, andone of the guards shot another of the priSoners,wounding bitn, severely. The determinationand good lighting of the Deputy Warden over-came the mutineers', and lb* ringleaders werefinallyarrested and confined la the guard house._ _

important Order-
• .The following general order hats been Issuedfrom the War Department.:

"Immediately on receipt of this orderall offi-cers or the Veteran Reserve Corps will be re-lieved and ordered tooroceed to their respectiveplume ofresidence, and &urn thence report byletter to the Adjutant General of the army fororders.
"The names of all olltcere sorelloeml will bereported by the tr,eneral commander, underwhose orders they now are, to the AtiJuturaGeneralof the army."By command of Limit. Gen. GRANT."

RIDICICALOr aiStONK.NTON'ts Renal:Q.—Thetoreratlts 'Of General ehnon Keaton arete remoyed front ;Logan county,„ and re-ictarred with appropHate ceremonies in OakDale. Cemetery, flame, On 4210 80th. Thaeminent, of Urbana. haredecided and set startTPlCititan,aSquare'tia their beautiful cemetery44.thoireatracing phloem! alf-that.-Jeraortal of'the briyeofd plotted': ,

- • --

Theirehatennent-oftbarodutint underHetdirection ofthe cemeekalcnrers appointed forthat-pmpeneitteideran actof the Lekislattire ofoniP 28 54.-DVAgette•loorit %noes. St,
AN jiitalLm'iOnnterfeiter t ftons:Slneistaatl,was, overhauled at' Meniphts-by an' alter, whoattempted to place Lim under arrest. Thocounturfeiter ; dreyr a-1)13471,AM oderel resist,once, whereupon the officer also drewa pistoland allot him through tho body Indietinglwound which caused hisdeath. A large amountof counterfeit fractional currency was found:"on tha body:

ForBoots and Shoes ‘• •Do not fedi to call upon Alstilelland, Nos -65 and 67Fifth street. Yon mill fad an assortment therethat. tmanproachable In variety, stilted to alages and peace, and Unrivalled In price. Thejkaloods:,Et Of a gupertorqatlfty.., iitihfl,thefattest lioft peiftans now lathe city, will also be found a most eomprehanatoestook of dryegoods, both of fancy and a staple notwo, and Which are being sold at exceedingly lowprices. Call and see the Meek of blanks., flu-fteitelifl woolen gob rgatintally. You will makemoney by the call If you trugh to purohass.

Bates di BellNo. 21 Filth street—Cheap Muslin,.
• OIL 114TELLIGENCE

ANOTIENE STRUMON PIITIOLN.Wal moored to.l7,that liottierstrike hasSeen madeat Pith°le. -Itutior has It, that No.109, on -the Holden Farm, we ballootS Is nowproduelng fire hundred barrels per. day.era Pim-burghers w.. are 'tgiad to state, arelargely interested In No. 109.
rranyaretioku canna.:On Sunday evening i large are broke out atWaltrgge Farm on Smear Creek, about onomlletrom 'Cooperstown. at about 7 o'clock, inhad JULbenzt,,ntrack on Batardav2talk last. Tha well had bean lewtng aboutltdbeagleper day of' heavy oil. When it tookfire; thelank was full of oil of twenty-ninegravity. It Is said to be the- lamest well on-Sugar Creel.
storm saw 'moat.A few days since a well was struck on the'4lt'erPerry%;frfi t)leCoiteaterill:PtilirldteeWlPah,i6WhainetdiDretleeeli at least '7G'barrels perlday. ThisWell is loeatedihalfa mile below ; the month ofPltholeCreel.. on the river bank, adjacent to,end formerly a part of thaland of the Anderson Company. The Von Deke well, also Isprodoeing tO barrels. The McCue well, half amile nip the creek. le producing 40 barrels.The Couch and Overtleld wells. onesells op thecreek, are each doing about the to Thethree last mentioned well, are situated on thelands of the Plthole Oil Company, Col. WilliamOverfleld, Jr. Yr.caldsat.— OleopolCs CcersrPoa-dwstaihasslieamid.,,

PUP TUBING TIIANSPORTATME CoMplicr.The Psmnsylvanle Tubing TransportationCompany have their pipenearly laid, and willcommence the transportation of oil within thenex t ten days. They have a mammoth Iron.tank created it Olewolls, which laa wonder inIts tray. - The rapacity ofthe tank le 100barrels, being 80 feet In dlameter and 10feethigh. The same company also have three Ironreceiving tanks at Plthole City, of the capacityorbefit barrel& Tat Whole ot their pipe hassubjected to immense pneseare anti madees tight as the gas mains used in cities.
PAU:LIME OP TEE v. a. WELL.I Thellfochs oorrespohditit of the Brenta:L/syetch; cause that "After pumping the y. 8.well, the cause of Its stopping area essay ac.=sated for, The seed-bag him: burs,. and ofcourse It will have to be retubedt dmlat whichtime It will be cleaned oat, Wells, newor old,should be cleaned before beingre-tubed."Thecause ofyhe stopping of the Island well,whichwaranntiOnectin a former 'letter, Is yetunicabwn. Irowever Mats a small well com-pared with the U. 8. well. In most every easesmall ones. after once stopping, are etartedwith lees difficultythan larger ones, thereforeour faith In the Island well le still good.""The etoppkig of the above welle has net les-

,

&cued Medan', yield et Plthole, for the nowwells lately struck will produce more than theabove named wells."

BY TZLEGRAPH

Important Concerning Mexican Affairs

In. DAVIS' TRIAL CLOSE AT HAND
Trial of the Ohl Capitol Jailor

ARMY RETIRING BOARD ORGANIZED.
NEW 'Toast, Nov. 29.—A special to the Timesfrom Washington, dated Norember 2%:, saysAU statements to the effect that the Presidenthad expressed dissatisfaction with Colfax'sspeech, are pronounced by 'the President with-out foundation.

The Benders despatch says the question ofthe seizure of the French tobacco In Richmond.Is now undergoing investigation.
The Worhfs despatch says some Importantinformation re.mrding Isieviesa affairs has justbeen received by the Government.The Internal Revenue report was rompietedyesterday. It in to be put In type at once.There appears reason now for asserting thata civil trial for Jeff. Davis Is close at hand.the runes` special says: Thelate jailorof theOld Capitol prison, Capt Weiss, Is on trial bs,fore a military commission upon a charge ofviolating the prison mien by famishing HenryWire and Gen. Briscoe, who were Imprisonedet the name time, with playing cards, refresh-ments, die.

By order of the President an Army RetiringBoard Das be= organized, consisting of MajorGenerals Hancock, Meade and Hooker, Col.Simpson, Medical Director of the Middle De-partment, with Brevet MoireEmery, of the OMInfantry, as Rceorder. Tinny willassemble periodically at Philadelphia and examine and re-port upon all applications for retirement fromthe regular Service.

ADVICES FROM CHARLESTON
Gen. Sickles' Assumption of Command
ME PEOPLE TAKEN BY SURPRESE
Returns of the CongressionalEnaction.

CONVENTION OF COLORED PEOPLE
NEW YORK, Nov. =h.—The Herakri° Chart,•-ton correspondence of the 2.lth, says The as-sumption of command of the Department ofBooth Carolina by Genera! Sickles, as successorto General Gilmore, took the people by surprise,they being inclined to think It Indic-areal the dis-pleasure of the President at their shortcomingsIn We work of reconstruction, and a purposeon the pyrt of the Government to re-etablishmartial law, and call another session of theState Convention. The people were in greatoa- citement. Gen. Sickles has removed the De-partment Headquarters to Chadeston.Only meagre returns of the clectioa for Congre-:amenhad been received, but' ex-riovern orAiken has been chosen In the Second District.which inclifles the city ofCharleston, and thatis regarded as a defeat of the seems-lents',There had also been in session in Charleston.a convention of the colored people of the State,whose proceedings were marked by a great dis-play °labilityand decorum. Theirresolutionsstrongly disavowed any Insurrectionary designsor feelings of enmity towards their former roas-ters, and declared their— only object tobe the Im-provement and elevatio° of their race.Over twelve hundred negroes left Charlestonin a body on the MI insr., to return to the em-ployment oftheir fortner masters on the SeaIslands, very jovial at the anticipated return toheir old homes.

- -

TllO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
Spanish ..fggreeion on C71.4

COMMERCIAL INTIILLIGENCE
SANDI Hops, Nov. 20.—The Steamer Scotia,from Liverpool on the .18. h via QtlfMnstown onthe 10th, arrived off thle point ti-day. Herdates are two days later.
Spanish aggression on Chill occupied the at-tention of the European prem.
Liverpool, Nov. IO,—A deputation of Liver.pool merchants had waited upon Earl Claren-don in regard to the Chinon troubles, and theinterviewwas very satisfactory. There Is evcry reason to hope that the government willtake energetic measures in regard to thematter.
The Italian I•arhament was to open to-day.Copper advanced in theLondon market £.20on the week.

LIVERPOOL, Saturday night, Nov.Cotton advanced to ;Id over the circularquotation. Salts today.tea thousand bales.Brearattas are,ateady, provisions nassttled andlard Orin.
Loamo4Battudarp. en.—ll. 8. 8.204 6 3;i@64. Eris sbares 53%. Illinois Central' shares

Market.—Beet unsettled ;. Park stilladvancing; Bacon, 'no sales, but prices 2@as.kneel. ; Lard say dull and nonunal ; -Cheeseqtdetand steady t Butter tuisettled but holdersfirm; Petroleum scarce:relined Be. Id•GBA. 6d.
•Rep-art on Friedinehos Mitre.wAsiu.,..qolo4riov. is expected thatthe !net of General froarard's 'voluminous re_.ports on freedmen's affairs will be In the handsof the printer tomorrow.'

MusterOut of MoreTroops.80827=33 MONROE. NCIT. Z.—Orders hare.been Issued to waster odthe Toirkpolotti Mb;nols sod 9ittr.ssysiith phlo Esglmeuts7

THE LATEST NEWS

ICAIIO% MIS AND THE CUlllffl
The Regular tinny in'Peace Time
A NOTIIER SOUTIIRIIN BEIRIP LABOR SCHEME
The Death of Gen. De atiesey

SESTIXoNYIN FAVOR OFLADY CLERK
New Yong, Nov. 20,—The Herald's Washing.ten despatches contain thefoil:Titr: Thereportof the Comptroller of Cunene; woo yesterday

lent to the printer. .Intreating the question ofNational Banks and currency, he refers to taresand revenue which. hata bearing on the subject,and in thin way will present an array of val-uable fame to bur law makers, which, if Rub-Mandated by proper legislation, will go a greatway towards solving the, present difficult finan-cial problem. It Is maderstoodthat he will urgethe removal of the Sweatt to New York.A prominent question before the next Coo-gross will oe the Wares. of the regular ar ArtaGen. Grantismule.todtofavor the mustering-_out-ef all volunteers and-such additions to allAnna of the Serviette would make the nominalstrength of theregidantabOtd seventy.flve thous..and. TOO, little attention hitt heretofore bee,paid to cavalry in times of peace, and some newmeasures for recruitingand drilling this arm ofthe service may also be considered.Theabandonment of depots of Governmentsuppliesin the Southern States, consequent uponthe gradual withdrawal of troops, has cannedGeneral Howard to issue a circular authorizingtheatelstant commlaslotteoof States tomakeMininitione Open the dePertmonts still remain-ing for such rations as will be required for thirtydays In their respective departments for thebenefitof the refugees and freedmen.TheFreedmen,' Bureau has Information thata collection of person. In Mobile are trying tounderbid neero labor by agreeing to fOrnishGerman entlgrants Just off the ship at wageslower, than a negro Could subsist upon. Thescheme meets the approbation of a large num-ber of planters, aline It enables them to Ind ina crushing blow upon their &ruler chattels, forwhomthey cheetah noparticular affection.Iterpectabia whiteand colored laborers aroundMobileproteat eguast title, and ask the Bureauto 'interfere.
The WarDepartment has Issued an order an-nouncing thedecease of Gen. De Hussey, of theEsierieetrotps; and reutLiiing a:mincer officersto wcar'thausualbadge of mourning for thirtydays.
The Woricridienatch lays : In his report theFourth Auditor of the Treasury bears woo.;testimony ie favor of the lady clerks under binsuperrision, whohave performed their work In.the most satisfactory manner.

SPEAIER. COLFAX AID THE Pt

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEW,f. FIRM THE bOUTIIWIT AND MAMA) RESTORATION OfIIIABEIS.CORPUILElpeeteil Solution of English Diffienfty.
MEDICAL

Xegro Testitnony ls►.Ttlisstasippi SUCCESSFUL TREA.TMMTPreodmen's Affair, in North Carolina.EFFECTS OF TIM CIILLIAN ryag SUR MEM DROCEESEI REPORTED OFFICIAL ADVICEB FROM MEXICOShenandoah -to Sail for Nbw reit The Emperor'3,, FamilyLeaving Die=ico 'reach Evacuate Chihuahua.
REDUCTION OF THEFRENCH AR
Another Trans-Atlantis Telt:m.lloh /utherinfL

NEW ORLEANS, Noy. 29...--There le nothingdoing In the Legislature. It Is walling for thecountry members.
Pierre Soulehas resumed the practice of lawhere.

WsettriOTo3, Nov. 20.—There to good reaSOLIto believe that the Praldent wID, in a few days,lane a proclamation restoring the privileges ofthe writ of habeas corpus. As a consequencethere will be no military commlsalons or cormsto try offenees in dietriete where eases can badisposed of by civil tribunals.I It may be afferted, with confidence, that therela no truth whatever In the statement that Jeff.Davie is tobe tried by a military wart.There was a large crowd of visitors at the Et-eentive Mansion to-day, Including several mili-tary rfficers and Celled States Senators. ThePresident was occupied with visitors until afterfive o'clock.
Thehighest number of prisoners in the OldCapitol prison at any time during the rebellionwas 1,004; britaccording to official returns to-day. thereare only II confined.Official returns received at the Freedmen'sBureau m.o. that in ten thousand free negroesbrongbt down Cape Fear river in March last toWilmtngton by Gen. Sherman, two thousanddied, from the 17th of March to the 31st ofMay, (or want of medical attendance, which Itwas Impossible to afford them at that time.Since the establishment of the medical de-partment of the Freedmen's Bureau In NorthCarolina the mortality among the freedmenhas greatly decreased.The messageand amompanylng reports of theheads of the Department are all finished withthe exception's to some of them being revised.Such reports have seldom, If ever before, beenso soon prepared in advance of Congreas.Official news from BI Paso was received thisevening by Romero the Mexican Minister, thatthe recent movement compelled the Frenchtroops at Chihuahua toevacuate that city andslate, and to withdraw to Durango on the 25thof October.

The evacuatioe began, and four days latertot a single French soldier was left In Chihua-hua. President Juarez writes on the 3d Inst.,that he was about leaving El Paso for the cityof Chihuahua tore-atablish there the NationalGoveranient. nit. Is thought to be a greataneccea for the Republican cause of Mexico,sines the French admit their inability to holdthe conquered provinces.

I 1 NEM Yong, Noy. 29.—The folloiring• newsby the Scotia has beenreceived in addition istothat serif that.afternoon:I The Pear In en -editorial on Sir Morton Ft.I to'a Bristol speech says: We are happy lo MISShis tratimorty of the good, will of the dmeric*people, which will be fully appreciated in Ellif''land. Doubtless the Americans feel strongly.about the Alabama, but the dispute is:part*ly one of internationalequity,srith a proper din.position todo right on the part of Euglan4and nothing unreasonable on the part of dmIca. There can bone =lenity In fading aealotion to the problem, it haying no difilenitconditions but what are produced by pride andInexcusable peryersity.Stephens, the Fenian Read Dentre, was coaqmined for trial. He made a speechrepudiatingall British twin Ireland, and expressed hiereadiness to receive any punishment Inflictedupon him. It is stated that documents were,found In Stephon's house, disclosing all the 80.' cretaof the organization of the Feniaus.The news of the suppression of the Jarnsiesrebellion has been received.The Deily News denounced the conduct of themilitary as ferocious as that-of savagea.The confirmation of the blockade of the Mi-
ulion
nds.

poste canned copper to adyance twentypo
• It Is reported that the British merchants an-ticipatedthe action of Spain. The blockade Ls ,neintporlant. A confident feeling exists that

,copper ore can be brought out as easily as cot. 1toe.

Bayou Plaquemine is being closed up.The parish of Theralle, which before the warmade nearly 50,C00 hogsheads of sugar, willmake this Tear about au hundred hogsheads,and raise about six hundred bidet of cotton.The Mbleisslppl Legislature his adopted thebill permitting negro testiest:ar In all naafis es•Cep' *here only whites are interested.The Galveeton Median, in reference to thestock of cotton,- save; The receipts to the 11thinst.. since the Ong of Septerctuer last were30,000 bales, against 41,000 bates at the sametime In 1000. There were received on the Texascoast, including Houston, slum September finite18,000 balm, The probable receipts thte yea"will he T50,000 bake.Gen. Gregor's course in Texas is generallydenounced,and is said to be infusing insurrec-tionary sentiments tn the mleds of the freed-men. Headd' ossed the freedmen, denosuclogthe course of Col. Strong. of Gen. Howard'astaff, who, la a previous aedress, advised thetatoretorts to their former owners., as their beetfriends, aid not to dependon the Governmentfor assistance.
The San Antonio Zirraid of the 15thsays thenumber of Liberal officers around there fromMexico, consider the Liberal cause so desper-ate Inour country that they were compelled toabandon IL

The Maxima Tones of the 14th gives a fa-vorable account of the Immigration to Mexico,and publishes a list of ex-Confederates settlednear Condors.
rouThe Imperialists claim a victory near OsJacs,g3OO Liberals killing 37 and capssnag 68.
Mexico

The Lake In the iselghborhood of the City ofroes within an inch of • level with thecity, creating considerable alarm.An exiled Confederate has rented a planta-tion in San Luis Potosi, and will plant 5,000seraof cotton.Bobber, made a futons attack on the town ofPansoa, in Caisbucien, bat were repulsed by MsMittens, who Inffleted • heavy loss ea the rob-bers.
The family of the Emperor would leave VeraCrux on the 9th In the American steamer.

Ail said that a large number of blockaderunners ate fitting out at Liverpool.La Frames denies the rumors of Intendedterritorial modifications athieuted to the RM.peror. France tins no desire to reconstruct themap ofEurope.
The Parris sayertiutt Spain will probably an.ctpt the mediation of a third power In the Chß-lan affair.

:It
Ito fu

is reported that Austria is about to reducein Vet:title.
It Ismy denied . that the Austrian constitutionwas suspended by theEmperor, miry to modifyit and make It more conducive to the wet lure ofthe entire Empire.The financialposition.of Spahr is stated toDo Ina most frightful condition.Adylees from liadagnscar state that 'lovashas insisted on the French giving up Lambert,that the treaty be destroyed, and that Franceshould resign all rights. The representatlve ofFrance refused and left the country.COnnenCut.—Riehstduon, Spence ,kand Wakefield, Nash & Co., report the bread.stuffs market very dull. Flour In no demand atlower rates. .No buyer& of wheateta redactionof!@34. per quits' ; winter red 10s.©10s. 71.Indian dull and 61. easier ; mixed American 30a.6d.®Sis, , white fi115.@,.325. ed. Brace A Co.,and Bigland,Libaya & Co. report Beef firm witha steady demand ; 'Pork, tout In stock , Bacontills declining agate, 9a..®33., lower ; Lard veryIrregularand prices nominal ; Cheese firm butquiet t Butter quiet, erica' very firm ; PetroleumBrut; refined has been Ceilingat from ni.@ds.Gd. per gallon, the latter price Is demaaded ;the market being nearly cleared.Yelh/ost, Nov. 19.—Beasts. Baring Bros. re-port wheat quiet at last week's rat's; whiteAmerican, 50@525; winter red, 4K@sos. Amee-lean four acarce at 27@36s per bbl. tree lino;rails and bare, Arlen:. 10s, Scotch pig, 581. Be-rm quiet but firm. Coffee active and fully 6@10d dearer. Rice firm. Tea Grin at unchangedrates; Canton gunpowders 2Cdt3d per lb Mett-er. good common Coniroa le td@isWear Larnst —London, Nov. 10.—We havethe authority of Consul Dudley for stating thatthe Shenandoah will call tot Nen York on the91st anat., under the command of Capt, Free-man.

- .

tete thin
Drs. Amos J•Muos—Desz Sirs: I mast iselhcyew remedies for scrofula end blooddisease.

or lm
are really excellent For scrofula, syphtIs perities of the Mood, I find theyarrafall to sure when cued sa dlrectsd. I have sinesIn

centail in etitirtir the worn caw of syphilis nowour hospitals, in the short speoeoftwo manful.LESLIE, M.D..Cbccurinsti, December nth, Ma.
SEMINAL WEAKN

your
ESSDrs. Amos 4. Janson: I hew! eased, by the pie ofAmos several pollardsthat had be in-mates of the Labiate Asyrtuzi Cron the evll effhetsof seminal vastness or sodality! habits.such .14 alleases Iyerudrieroritliftig canoqualllourstet.Woes.

Albany N. Y., OctobeJ. W. SALLMS, Al.Octoberlitth,

The Otero Murder—Verdict AgainstStreet Railroad Company—Confirmationof FliteezQßetedred Persona.New Tons, Nov. coroner's Jury onthe Inquest of the Otero murder, last eveningreturneda verdict that the said JOSI GordaOtero came to Ida death by deadly weapons inthe bands of Jose Gone*les, Francis Jean, aliasMartinez
unknown.

Peer and other parties to the Jury

• This morning Gonnalea and Pelllcier, themurderersof the Cuban Otero, werearraignedIn the court of Oyer and Terminer, and pleadtot 'fbey will probably he tried timingthe praline term of court.In the Supreme Court to-0s y In the case ofJohn Slutffer against the Second Avenue Rail-road Company, to recover ten thousand dollarsdamages for injuries received by being run overy a car, a motion wan made for dismissal, onthe ground that the plaintiff had been entityof negligence, to attemptieg to cross the trackwhen a car was approaching, but itwas denied,end the cane wen/ to tb jury. The Jury ren-dered a verdict agalast the Company for arethousand di Vars.
The ImpreaßTe rite St eollff-mation was! fifteen this m 'ruing conferred elan 81335hundred persons lu the church of St.Mary'. by Arch Bishop hleClovay, asaLeted byr.dhleraney, Secretary, Arch D3ICOIIMcCarron, Rev!F athereldeffennaand Si. John.The church was densely crowdhd the ddoor being reservedlor time about to hegroun comaarmed. At cloven o'clock the boys to the num-ber of some six hundred and in the afternoonattwo o'clock eight hundred ends received thesrament of contirmadon. the Areh Bishopsbrirti7 adoresaing the congregation atboth netTime.

REMOVAL OF CURRENCY BUREAU Take. Particular Plotice.-Dzs. Amos andJohnson addion all thou* who have =Welt imm-ure= by Improper itulalgeou awl solitary hal,.fts, which ruinlath body and mind unfitting themfor either busbies; study, society. or warriale,Those ala some Of tile melanchaiy ef.feats prodtloed by early habits 0 Youth, such eaWeakness of tho back and Limbs, pains in tauhead, &mans of ablit, 100 at =vocalic power,matir,Trencraigtoma of constuciptlon. tis.Dm mainAJars= have for 0..7 years so.elusive/ devoted their attention to the treatmentof tha referred to to these taithnoefals,Address. D&,. ADIOS & JOHNSON.No. I= Fourth moat,auddnadallmeculisaaw putsburrh. P.._ _ _

Search for Preston King's Body,
FREEDMEN'S RELIEF ASSOCIATION

New Yana, Nov. 29.—The CMlFllifTri6l.llWashington special dispatch says the Secre-tary of the Treasury endorses the recommen-dation of the Comptroller to remove the Cur-rency Bureau to Now York, and increase thecapital of the national batiks to the "extent‘ally million dollars.
The Pesf`r special front Washington sets thereport of the Baltimore paper, that (Sen. ButlerIntends togo toYlorlds. Is denied by his friends.The Custom House authorities have ceasedtheir search after the body of Hon. PrestonKing. thorough search has been made of altthe ptlaces where It is supposed that the Liddymighbe.

The Post sari: Wall street has been troubledto-day by a number ofaensatlou rumors, butnotwlthafandhnethe unsettled state of publicopinion, and the vague Incertitude as to the im-mediate future of the moneymarket, and thereIs less depression than prevalent a day or twoago. The loan market Is fairly active, Tee,is en ample supply of capital, but leaden, arecautious. The rate b. seven par cent. tiovern•meat securities sec steady, without much press-

COUGH NO KOHL

TRY STRICKLARD'S
MELLIFLUOUS COUGH 8AL9119

STRICTLAIM'S AlliuzgLl7ol33 acivaaBALSAZI la warranted to aura Coughs, OokilRoarsonean, Asthma. Whooping Coin; It, SouThroat, Oonsureptlon, and all agree:lout of theThroat and Longa.
For tale hp Ipgritta. General Depot, XLgotwth W.rsat, Otammantl,O.

! DR.
ALIShe Mlles! menwet tan rs reconunaulTILLILND'S AIfTuDOLERA=e==RE the_wrily eestaluremedy for Earrhotaardit Ls a combination ofts,. titimtunnts and OarrninsfriAigtswarrantwi to cabal a stub altar ••• mewlhave failed.

For sale Drnsts. Gene Xt. GrailFourth street, Oinanti.
STRICKLAMYS PILE REMEDY.GE. titTIGOKLARD'S P/LE SWITELFeared Ulm:wadi .f the worst ewes of Wind andBleating Filen. Itglow lmalediata relief, and eteas a permaxid. aux Try itdirectly. /Qs wasranted to sure.For sale by all Druggists. General Depot, EnsFourth street, trinotrulati„ O.

Tne American correspondent of the Timerrnriments the steady decrease 01 the Federalarmy and navy as evidence that a war withFag-laud Is not couirmplated, tf she refuses toPay for the Alabama claims.the Army and Navy ~.“,_tf• remarks that thereductions of the army are esremarkable as towaste surprise and reapezt. The etiaezes arego large that ahoy may be regarded as eguarari-tee of change lu the French policy,The Gaze. thlcks the reductions In teeFrench army may 113'nek1 Mr. Gladstone to callon the War Department for a reduction of theBritish army.
.With the exception of the Daily .Vrint and theStar, the Lnndon papers generally approve ofthe prompt, stern manner adopted for the sup-presalon -of theJamark malcan rebellion.The Timm res that immediate justice isthe beet mercy In the long run.Copra/Myers, Soc. 17.—The King of Donmarkhas granted to Messrs. James, Wald, ChapmanA Co.,o concession for Laying a telegraph be--tweak England, Norway and North America,by way of Greenland.

The monthly report of the Executive COM--1/liliCE of the Notional Ft...4mm'. zone. Ax•societies, dated the 95411 of November, sassThe disbursements for educational prirpm,s thepast month hare been more than Ore thousanddollars, although but a very small part of thefield Is yet occupied. Operations have beencrratly restricted by the want of funds to meetthe expense, entailed. The committee say thatantes public bspvolence is more th,rouchlyaronaed, the assiallation cannot retain the pres-ent corps of teachers in the held.Au abstract from a letter from the &merits-trnident of the Freeedniec's flare-an at Peters-burg, Virgmlar lays that at a diatribatlon ofelethice In Petersburg. It was found that fortygrown girls bad each nothing bat • dress on.Many hove in the streets had no covering btushirts. hundreds of men and women. too oldto work. were covered with a t imir rags. Inview of thee° alstresaing facts, the Committeeorge Immediate palm" to arouses more activeellitintbl with there suffering muile. Theabloments for November were of the value of112,111.94; more than one-half la clothing fordistribution.

From Hayams—Auserican Vessel Sunk bySpanish War Ship—Slew Captain r:eni.erarot Cuba.
Itiviwt.'7tloW.-"4.—The steamer ITeadricklindton arrived to-day from Palladel phia.While entering port a Spanish man-of-wax ranImo her striking her amidship and uniting herdown to the waters edge- She had a Govern.meat pilot on board at the time. Temporaryrepairs will be made and she WU/ nail on herusunl day.

Considerable dissatisfaction prevails here atthe appointment of General Lureandi tosuper-cede one Captain General, he being a pro slaveryman, lamellae-1y in debt, and Cuba and the Colbans must satiety his creditors.The gold modal lobe presented to Capt. Bar-ton, of the steamer Columbia, for meritoriousConduct during the recent hurricane, on thenight of the 2.3 d alt., is sow ready. It coatSI'S la gold.

•Dyspepsia, Narrowness, Debility
We sap

DE. STRIUSELAWD'S rubric.=menerialea• Mow armadas wita toes011.1=4,7. g iVa=4.•°TwalaIt la • vegetable proparawasoree trim aloohoUttlquora;ll. =NI. Ow wawa narrow, systemIt awake • appetite, and la wanablal =IIr eP/tel j:rig rfaMini D"MtY.
GEORGIE EL KEYSER. PittabeB. E. SELLERS et CO., ".108. FLYJILWON. niammutzz.l a,ufamefaxs strPre, co.,
J. /IL FULTON •A.HETOElVOcetWavevetem rk e street, °or .4KM. Y, Ailey/my Olt).

GEL GRANT ON MEXICAN AFFAIRS

Battle with Indians to Nevada.Sie FRASOrSoi, Noy. 27.—An oftleila tele-gram to-day from Nevada says:On the 11thteat. Lieutenant Aemer, with arty Californiavolunteers and • howitzer, attacked a largeband of Indiana who had fortified themselves inlee Brack Mountains, about one hundred it e5corthwest of Dcmgeirm, in the non_ partof theState of Nevala. Daring the engagementone volunteer was killed, and two wounded.Of the Indians, one hundred and twenty werekilled; a few made their escape, and all theirhones, arms and ammunition were captured.nail was the bald which, three weeks ago,robbed a Wen, killed the teamsters, and after-wards obliged thirty men who were emotingafter them toretire, atter an unsuceasainl ea-gagement.

He Thinks Maximillian Should beImmediately Expelled.
Merutage or Governor Well. or LouisianaYaw 011.14.715. Nor. 29.—Governoressage, read to-day, rays Louisiana's loyaltyis renewed without reservation, and accetswith sincerity and frankness the new orderpofthings detxrmlued by the arbitration of thesword. it urges the speedy election of UnitedStates Senatora, recommends that an approprl •oboe be made for the Immediate constructionof levees on the Misaissippi; that mesas ba de-vised topay all the accrued Indebtedness withsevere taxation, the enactment of lawsrein.Icing the labor system—iv aring It to the partiesinterested to make their own laws—ask, thatall impedimenta to free emurratlon ha re-moved, and invokes needful legislation to sup-press secret political associations, which areundoubtedly being revived in the State.

Me &
lio says, provision has been made to rebnildate provisi on

land erects State Houle,aid urges the immediate perfect organizationof the Plate militia:and recommends all taxeslevied upon colored people for educational pur-poses, be applied to the edocatian of coloredpeople exclusively.He says, the President !aye groat .trees on thecourse of Lonislana,and is auxioul she oho oldtake her place in the Union. The Governor In-vites the legislature to untie with the exec Giveauthority of the State Iagiving fresh evidencesthat Louisiana is determined to stand or failwith President Johnson In his reconstructionpolicy.

.15-B. FTI'RIOKL.e.ND3-7-----------MELLIFLUOUS .0 U 1;COUGH BALSAM . D
,„,..,09.9Is warrented tobe the Only '... .--

t-o *:.preparatlon known to cute StOtikitlonsihs, Cold., Hoarseness, •
_...nebula. 'Wl:moping tierighe - ' -

''Chronic Coughs, Consump on, on e tia .endCroup. Belau' prepared from tfency and Serbs, It
I.booin g. eon,a d expertorating. sod par-andcrl uabie formll affections of the ThroatLungs. For sale by Lmazglats everywhere.

THE QUESTION OF FRENCH INTERFERENCE
dlrotolathe Time to Seille.lif Milers

NEW Tons, Nov. 29.—The firrublir Richmondcorrespondence of the 37th eays General GrantWas heartily welcomed to that city by the mili-tary autbonties. He freely expressed his opin-ion while there regarding Mexican affairs. Hesaid emphatically that the advent ot klassmll-- tothe pretended throne of Mexico was apart of therebellion, and his Immediate expulsionshould be a part of Its history. France did notask our consent to establish a throne InMexico and we should not consult thatpower in re-establishing tht Rent' 011,.Re raid that Franca had no right to InterfereIn the question. Out If she would Involve dier-self with us In a war on this point, now to thedime to have It, while our army and navy arc yetorganized and before our commerce Is again setafloat on every sea.

R. Z. SELLERS h. CO.,Sale of Iron Clnd■ at Cairo.cato, Nov. 2fl. —The following iron cladgunboats, with plating partially removed, weresold at Mound City to-dat IndLsnola, 13,000;Tract/mold, $3,300; N 11530,311, 2,100, Avenger,$3,000, Vindicator, 53.000; Pittsburgh, $3,100;Carondolet. $3.000; Bonwo , $3,000; MonadCity, $3,700; Lonlaville. 63,600; Elan, $4.000;Chillicothe, 0000, °Sark, 0,000. Besidesthese sir tin clad transports, with plating re-moved, sold for an aggrevate of 63C,1410, andtwo propellent, Little Itrbel and Sl.stletoe, for$3,4C0.

7.c!L...Arm.asixrre-
--

DYEIPEF'SIA.DR. STRICKLAND'STONI() 1r a concentratedreperatf,n of Roots and1 Berea, with anta•aelds andcarminative toatrengthemthe stomach and nervous,aFatten. It 10 0 ce.talnremedy for Dm:Pepsin or/ rullgestlon Nervousness,Loalrof Appetite, Acidityaf Me StoMeett, r latuien-y and Deblllty. /I la luta alchoholle, thereforeparticular/I lulled for Weak, Nervous and Drs.peptic peresons. For sale by 111.1 Drogeast• every-where, atper bottle.
oc13:1y,1 R. E. SELLERSA 00.,IVlzoistesze Aoinvs.

, -‘'Ralit-.c.a tf--
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Fc r thoushhd three hundred Gal,a of c,II:onoaseed for ht. Lout/ to-4A',

HIGHLY IMPORTANT RUMOR

From Western Mexico.BAN FILANCILit:O. NOT. .B.—The shipalOilltl toMexican porte by the Johh L. Stereos, whichmile to-morrow, will be .extremely light, thetrai In that direction haying been brought at-mo tO • stand-still. This Is owing, in a greatme ere. to the action of the Frenchnary Maaallaa, commis-reiecliog, on frivolouspretence, considerable qusintitieesent from thiself, tosupply the French troops; also to thefact that while the French occupy Gayaume andAcapulco, theLiberale hare control of affairsso thatbetween the opposing forces, comintnit •cation in cut off.

)fi:STRIC-KLAN -
The other part* of the :Heesage are ofa Purelylocal ttture.

PILE REMEDY
Rrporlrd fulliaion Illtween Our FurctA and

c French on Inc Rio Grande
Cotton liaising Project—Cabinet Alerting—Pardons—Governor star lo—LibbyPrison.

New roue, Nov, 29.—The question of cot-ton raising in Southern States is being discussed10 the Boston Board of Trade, with a view toto the encouragement of cotton culture In thocoming year.
A special dispatch from Washington saysthat ilenibell V. Johnson adds the weight ofhis opinion that no Southern member will beadmitted into Congress.no Cabinet mectint woo protracted to a latehour. It is rumored t at the various reports toCongress, and the condition of affairs on theMexicanfrontier were Under discussion.Among the applicationsforpanlon, fled awayin:the Attorney General's °Slew° the petitionsof 129 ezofflcers of the United States Navy,129 rebel general offiCers,and 38 members ofthe Confederate Congrees.A letter from a gentleman In Florida saysthat there Is no doubt that Provlmonal GovernorMarvin will be elected United States Senatorfrom that State.

Libby Primo and Castle Thunder will soonbe transformed Into storehouses again. CastleThunder will be enguated next week, end whatfew prisoners are within Ito walls, will betransferred to Libby, which now occuplee onlYone quarter of the buildingby that name.

3 .• cured thonunds of-theworst eases of Blind and ";,1'
.Bleeding Piles. /t glee. P.I 4 • s,mediate railer Ind effects • -permanent sure. Try It

r,
racily. ---It Is warranted to cure. For male by illI)rugglit, at 60 cents per bottle.

It. E. SELLERS St CO”Wrrotsesan Lamm,.
13 1'37.31,, Nor. 211.-11 is Stated on the streetthat private dispatches received from NewYork say that It 13 rumored that the Federaland French forces had a collision on the RioGrande. and caused a rise in gold. No confir-mation has been revolved of the report.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS 4ke
Irrotu Nashville.N.envtt.t.a, Nov. 29.—Cotton dull and de-chning, ruling prices 39(341 cents. Receiptsand shipments very light.No declaims has beau rendered lu In the c saesof the asseaselne tried by court martial. Theopinion Is universal that they will rarely, thedeath semen's.

River aixteen Inches and at a stead.

The alio Grande Imbroglio,New Onsets, Nov. M.—The ?wideBrowns-yllie oprrespondent under dateof the 16th, lidYs;The correspondencebetween Gee, Weitzel andGen. Ifells, calutlaated In the fallowing order:The Mexicanauthorities having officially wed-ded the Commanding Genera/ that the Ren-ame would be Ordered to cruise publishing ar-ticles Instilling the United States soldiers andPeople. It Is hereby ordered that the offie,ers andsoldiers of this commend, will not allow anyosrscui on the neutral bank to Insult any poisonon the Mexican aide.
All remains quiet around MstamentaCapt. Burrell, United States inspector of Bab-ststence, hall made a satisfactory inspection ofthat Department on the lUD Grande.Joseph Sibley and his Luau are quietly settlingdown at Imperial Olsen', near Cordova. 1

FOURTR STREET'
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•RECEIVED NEW.
.I In .00ggiou toour previousOF,rtEaca_t_..!io _hove just t•ecetred P:81.42.171Vd/gl;,"glgA Isell FLYS and INGRAINS.i • IRBILVIDZRED PIANO 00V-11$ MOSA.ILI RUGS.St/LET OLLOLOTELIS sod zi tt,WlZVClVrag,tgior ,0.: Brown. Leather nod

e, Gnir enen,g, Were;
lame assortment of FANCYsurx.P•sictsg.- 117);?1,Lid.V.AA4.45.1, ,m;

Fire at litoblle.
NEw Ortuasss, Nov. 2.9.—A tarp„ tire occurrod In Mobileon the 2.9th hut.. destroying sighdwellinga and o stable. Loss $40,000. No insuranee.

son nrail arroad.
load of eottou also burned on the Jock

Gunpowder Explosion.
PRILADEIXIILS, Nov. 29.—An explosion ofgunpowder occurred at Evans' gun store, cor-ner of Secondand South streets, nearly destroy-ngthe bultd!oxand shattering, the adjoining.houses. James E. Evans and Ww, Bransonwere severely Injunia.

A. Whole Efogrlly Murdered.Ammar a. Y.; Nov. 29.—0 n Monday alghlam. theft:Lilly of Daniel Walrah, ofManshatru,tHerkimer county, coneletlng or himself, mireand daughter about twelve -yearn of age; weremurderedbra party or parties urtimorra. Mi-nawas shot through the head him WairatlVahead was smashed- 1n; and the child'is throatwas cat. Thecoroner laholding en inenatt to.day. There IS noclue to the mutterers.There was a hoary;fall or anow.here thinmorning. Thermometer 30 dee.

American Industrial Protection Meeting.PITILLDELPIILL, Nov, 29.---A very large meet-' leg of gentlemen, interested in the protectionof tho interests of the workingmen of thelUnited States, the derrelopment of the resourcesof the country, its growth and wealth, and themaintenance o the national credit, was Lelain this city to-day. It wasresolved toorganizean American Industrial Leaguej to counteractthe mischievous doings of the British FreeTradeLeague, recently fanned In New YorkIt is Intended that allAmerican industries In ,the Statusrepresenting the interests of the la-borer the whole country shall be embraced inthis orgenlratiou so en to glee an opportanityto all Mesa Inter4sted to represent tbenumpresIn thaltskuo silt shall be finally constituted.. rA carman/elmappointed: to draft I con-iguanas toreport on Ilse leth of December atthe adjourned tedium .-Sneacltte. were Mad*by Meters.Ressler, Beeves,,Fraley and FrazerSmith of .Weat Chester,jGroat interest, wasinianttested and arely liege mgenlzatlon Willdoubtless be the Mule.Themelding wee 'adicrarne4lo mast eieln in',tele -cityon the 4th of December '.nail le' theBoard of TradeltoOMS.. I,t'ir orDected quit:jatthat time there will boa nal attend/act pr mewoolen, lron,idesliguithlie maellfeygLambinguterest*of the !ft:lo7. "
'1 '.. . •
... ..

CARPET STOII-E-7 !•

Horan Baca.
Nnw You, Nov. 22.—Esals Rock won thesweepstakes on the Unton comae yesterday.

$OOO.
Time 2:55, 2:40, and 2:403;: cape koala, for'

McSARLAND 4L. COLLINS,
DIREST IMPORTERS,Are teens-kg by neztolectmeastfrom Lfirerpool, a

ENGLISH CARPETS,
. &auracos Patios; totalieRoalas, Inlets ManiOlkurelats ao., selectee exyreeslytar Plat-burgh retail Mule, and °Sated
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DIED.01Wr&ItI—On Wedessctajfmmalng. Nov. 29 C1t4at °Woos, JAMES onanuar, (of the Inn et& Thosuu)aged Iltpeece,ruxteral from NiAster torment., on BageleylLens, Alleshems It2 o'eleek,',P: 21., no PaIDAT.December lit; TieNerds.ot theLentily are re.spectrully invitedsoistetto.

• ntimiterilki•Late Erie.Port Donn, 'NOT. 29,--Mte 'barqueWt.WIN ?mai Captain-Ilan, °wand by TaylotIna hwett, 11111100 Long Faint, bound fkomChkato to Buffalo. with: twontpdva thonaandbutte of corn. ROM. AM ent°34ined th"the Beor, with-- tto. lout ,(1 .; part • of hercargo, puzscAracuntErEßAlism] andotteuirott=ontio jam Of Bouffant. situatetatmablatoly battb at All'at:tabstNew BrightonROW. /*ooMALmy
UlulhtepCfq MutatLeta aell avow at cluetaatibat, at ths Uettletely:, bath,— •ramitillaill &latherof sift be &Lenathe Dreg Wareham o henautartmaada asset
"!ebtralaaaLaufalthea, Una' --er ofACM dzo ingicazno .4u24ra-;bevotar;

Strang:Divorce Cue. -

eaaNiro-Iro; ; Roy. ho filmic dlrrefwitticontrattOd this.footolon. dePc.'Won of Untatoden, pairtiallY real YoliterallY.vas coaelnded; 'lt mated principally to the000nunteittiona exchangod hrtho tlerelldotwith thi4eootiont coineraing thootapabloictsof thti prom. 820,000AN10""D NOETGAGE.
D. BLILEY,WDLILI

CIDER-2017b1% ja....BweetCifter;hit remind mid farems •=lna Auttnnowia,oft tuner apsitel padFurl SW,

.•

_ .

I _

- • •

•
„

Chronic Mansell Consumption, Sent-nia, byphills. Seminal Debility,
and all Female Complaints,

DRS. AMOS & JOHNSON,
148 Fcroax-tia. Eiltroat.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Testimonials froin the Medical Proles.don and OthersMr. Eator: It la wit!) pleasure I make knownthefollowing fatale: the public; believing ray tea•timony mxy be of Service to tome Invent! who hashithertofelled toobtain relief. ett all °yenta/amdoinfno more than lustros to two medical genUe.men of Door City. lti eonfoulng that I have sueceestrUly treated sereral very bad cases of samlnaltreaknese and festalecomplaints, by adopting themode of treatment now pmssnbal by Dr 2 Amy.a Johnson. •

•
• •

•ForLeman, weak:len Ido notknow of scything
them
thst:san

tor •

equal these remedies.. I hate prescribeddmany ladles who hare boon trot.bled for ye arswiweakee.., tad entycue aperfect core ham been effected: sane earl bedcases baTtl ylsl4sti to Ude mode Of treatmentthe abort spate sof two weeks.Yours respectfully.(Signed) W. P. ISEEWIN, 11, D.'Cleveland, Ohio, recsinbar 21, MIL
ERTIFIC.ITE rnoar THE NCY, DR. if .111 L.TONC. FRENCH OP ItIONTR.E.dt.Icertify them Drs.-ssem J ozwzon • medtalueshave enrol my wife, who was subject to debilitymany years. The tuedlolues were use 4 only twomonths. IL O. FRENCH, D. D.

Important to Ladies.Our PERIOD/OAL DROPS win brine on t'monthly al.:knees ln eases ofobetrUctlon from ant'cause. Price N. a—Ladie s who are preppant shou/S1 not use them.Tonto k, Female 'Weakness. a certain ewe, IN.Wm:Moo for the Whites srLeueorrhma, $Z

DISEASES OP TEE BLOOD. &c.

Afvl, l,NS
15*• -'.

WHOLESALE BUYERS,

ATTENTION

rot CA.N BUT

N o. 60 FIFTH STREET030

Cieriffe.ta.
occrruLna ILQC.'9I3,

(Se. CI FIFTH grasiss

NEW GOODS

SUE OLOTH.OO/It3

SACS oomi:

EI!GLL4II WALK. 00411,79.

OVERCOATS Or ALL Kenn;

ZANCT CAP PARTS.

iTriD BLACK PANTO

PLO TOP PANTY

and all rtyles et

OLOrMITO,

LG&ILDLIMS .OF COS

FOB THE rri...zr a DAYS

J. R. SMITH ed co—
OLOTEELEILS, 0/Lb BALL. di rarrEl BT..

Opp/mite the Opera Rom,----------_________

BOOKS AND ALBUNti

BOOS PUBLESIIERS' PBESESTATION Ditol
74 FIFTEI STREET,

For thyfollowing reasons:

Yon hare the f finest stock iu the eity to seletfrom,
You only pay the Publishers prim, for InksTooalso receive at time of parehase a mustYour present will be worth from ilk to 15011.lon entirely satisfied with both Boasand Present.

All we ask, Try us,

130t1CALI. OE SEND roa. A CATALOGUE
COME ONE, COME ALL I

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
WINIDII.3E.

N05..1.8 Sto Clair St.
•The attention of the nubile Is called to the largesod =Weave stook of GENTLFALEWS JTUR. iMINION° GOODS. junonemed at the •above.mentioned place, Witch lam newoffering slime& •'bargains. any one In want of the above moor,Wlllfled ttto ma? advantage to giTO meareal I, ;and examtae my stook batons parehashot *Lie.where. Theycan gad tbe largest and beatsateerofstook of Exe White awns.LustTD Nejl=eShirts, WOobtaiCrotton sad LdsJa rtuead=Gentgamand Drawers. Scarfs, Neck Tletoghowst m.dere, Butterflies, andoverml pertabsiag -to :.leness's raralsking la the arty.Remember theblaze. It sad igRt. Clairstreet. ...!'... atURTEM tErnr± ..

N. R. AWire stock of Flattelft Chars ool•lam, Loektrocd's. Universal, 's Eastmain.. .%.
and htnisallan, W9l bitsold foMer than ea& 'linddszsms

."VEY TOLOVE; or, L. S. M. Lemma •
_.;„..!

U. ORLEBRATED•HIPALLIBLE PRIVATE •.,4.LEGUME ON PSYCHOLOGICAL l'AlloD/A- !:T/OSS, 01/coaltloo, Jolt out. Itte/othea you tocharm those youto Lore; how toredeem strayingcompanhma, am Itcontains asany somata worth
keeping. Price = cents. Also, GREAT PRI-SONS,VATEBOOK for &TARRIED or GROWN PER- ...:EcarT Lady should have one. Priest iti"ice qtelther both to P. A. STEINERh SO., Solo Agents, No. 1211, Chestnut street, ~Philadelphia, rind receive by return 'slanted enselopea.. & “anaar Beaman" will also ao- i.
company*alb book.

slogan ,
_________,_.__.

_

HUGEL kITZPATRICE;
A'.firtsr PREWIZUJefGOLD UN DIANDFACTUR.,:,Philo Bill, tor. Third adNarketSecondMori; entranceGold Pens anThird meet.:ti Goldn

and Silver Penett(flues,wholesale andPena repotted. Persons having Pens torepair
can send theta by nut% and they will be Promsreturned. ; ; ocattraFLOIM AND GIMIN.

indto •fox ,iletzbblo •Famr r. filiest;dd do zed do;.I.CO do , , , 40 .4prtos do • nozoo:bulb Rop om. ,/CO, • 400rim- allegeC d 40;; •moo. Moth Oats; . ,' Mod do ;fforinioartisii..-corloaa =freed,- ' •In 'toteand forAky.Of?, AM/or? &
pc._oo)sodo&IPau& stroid•OgIZ Dr

(Stleoesiinsto TEL & SLIMLY,'
Etoc.k Broke= and, Real ;it*4,4lltii.iFtotsod so/4 an 00/XLI ipy
ogi„e, wsussafal VASA. Plltslisnts.ea=

gn RBIS. MICHIGAN /OMB CLIMB
YO

melvea tag ithy tad for sale Orn, vcdar A OV.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DON'T BE DEOBrirED

BOOTS& SHOE
Better Quality andLowetPrices

Concert Hall Slioeqtorei

ANT HOUSE IN THE WOULD!

Womens' Superior Gums (Reels) Retail-ing at $l.OO---Lower thanyoubuy them by thecase.

ALL OTHERGOODS IN PROPORTION

Greatest Pariety,Most Suirerierquaiity, Better Styles, oreDurable, Easier rittittg,Better Looking andLower Prices thanany otherHousein the World.

Ala-One e►IJ wtil zatizty themost eliedillOnetintthe place for bargaln• to BOOTS AND'SHOES,both wholesale andretell. Is


